
1X Week 2X Week 3X Week 4X Week 5X Week 6X Week Extra One Time 

Empty

32 Gallon Cart Monthly Rate $70.10 $140.20 $210.30 $280.40 $350.50 $420.60 $43.03

64 Gallon Cart Monthly Rate $81.97 $163.92 $245.89 $327.86 $409.82 $491.78 $49.01

96 Gallon Cart Monthly Rate $111.63 $223.25 $334.89 $446.51 $558.14 $669.76 $66.94

$181.691.5 CY Bin Monthly Rate $331.10 $662.19 $993.28 $1,324.37 $1,655.47 $1,986.56 $181.69

2 CY Bin Monthly Rate $385.03 $770.05 $1,155.08 $1,540.11 $1,925.14 $2,310.16 $205.60

3 CY Bin Monthly Rate $549.41 $1,098.80 $1,648.21 $2,197.61 $2,747.00 $3,296.41 $301.22

4 CY Bin Monthly Rate $657.39 $1,314.76 $1,972.15 $2,629.53 $3,286.92 $3,944.29 $362.19

6 CY Bin Monthly Rate $816.84 $1,633.68 $2,450.52 $3,267.37 $4,084.20 $4,901.05 $429.12

10 CY Roll-off collection per pull $418.37 $836.73 $1,255.10 $1,673.46 $2,091.83 $2,510.20 

20 CY Roll-off collection per pull $478.13 $956.27 $1,434.40 $1,912.53 $2,390.66 $2,868.80 

30 CY Roll-off collection per pull $537.90 $1,075.80 $1,613.70 $2,151.60 $2,689.50 $3,227.39 

40 CY Roll-off collection per pull $597.67 $1,195.33 $1,793.00 $2,390.66 $2,988.33 $3,585.99 

Compactor collection per pull $683.98 $1,367.95 $2,051.93 $2,735.91 $3,419.89 $4,103.86 

1X Week 2X Week 3X Week 4X Week 5X Week 6X Week Extra One Time 

Empty

96 Gallon Split Cart Monthly Rate $59.30 $153.27 $229.90 $306.53 $383.17 $459.83 $26.30 

96 Gallon FIBER ONLY Cart Monthly 

Rate

$59.30 $153.27 $229.90 $306.53 $383.17 $459.83 $26.30 

1.5 CY RECYCLE Bin Monthly Rate $113.20 $292.55 $438.83 $585.10 $731.38 $877.65 $46.62 

2 CY RECYCLE Bin Monthly Rate $166.24 $429.59 $644.42 $859.21 $1,074.02 $1,288.84 $69.33 

3 CY RECYCLE Bin Monthly Rate $272.32 $703.83 $1,055.74 $1,407.67 $1,759.57 $2,111.47 $117.14 

4 CY RECYCLE Bin Monthly Rate $378.40 $977.94 $1,466.89 $1,955.87 $2,444.83 $2,933.82 $163.76 

6 CY RECYCLE Bin Monthly Rate $498.70 $1,288.81 $1,933.23 $2,577.64 $3,222.05 $3,866.45 $210.38 

10 CY RECYCLE Roll-off collection per 

pull

$418.37 $836.73 $1,255.10 $1,673.46 $2,091.83 $2,510.20 

20 CY RECYCLE Roll-off collection per 

pull 

$478.13 $956.27 $1,434.40 $1,912.53 $2,390.66 $2,868.80 

30 CY RECYCLE Roll-off collection per 

pull

$537.90 $1,075.80 $1,613.70 $2,151.60 $2,689.50 $3,227.39 

Compactor RECYCLE collection per 

pull

$717.20 $1,434.40 $2,151.60 $2,868.80 $3,585.99 $4,303.19 

All 10, 20, 30, 40 CY roll-offs  and compactors are pull rates only; total cost will be based on actual disposal and/or processing costs. 

Monthly bill will include collection costs listed above as well as the per ton disposal/processing cost and 10% franchise fee costs.

Per ton 

disposal fee 

$141.66

Variable per 

ton rate

Multifamily Garbage Collection

Container Size

Collection Frequency

MULTIFAMILY SERVICES RATE SHEET April 1, 2020-March 31, 2021

All 10, 20, 30, 40 CY roll-offs  and compactors are pull rates only; total cost will be based on actual disposal and/or processing costs. 

Monthly bill will include collection costs listed above as well as the per ton disposal/processing cost and 10% franchise fee costs.

Multifamily Recycling Collection

Container Size

Collection Frequency



1X Week 2X Week 3X Week 4X Week 5X Week 6X Week Extra One Time 

Empty

96 Gallon Cart Monthly Rate $104.50 $270.04 $405.07 $540.06 $675.09 $810.10 $53.79

1.5 CY Bin Monthly Rate $179.85 $467.16 $700.75 $934.32 $1,167.91 $1,401.49 $93.24

2 CY Bin Monthly Rate $225.71 $583.31 $874.97 $1,166.62 $1,458.28 $1,749.94 $117.14

3 CY Bin Monthly Rate $314.01 $815.61 $1,223.40 $1,631.21 $2,039.01 $2,446.82 $162.57

4 CY Bin Monthly Rate $403.44 $1,047.90 $1,571.85 $2,095.80 $2,619.75 $3,143.71 $209.18

10 CY Roll-off collection per pull $418.37 $836.73 $1,255.10 $1,673.46 $2,091.83 $2,510.20 

20 CY Roll-off collection per pull $478.13 $956.27 $1,434.40 $1,912.53 $2,390.66 $2,868.80 

30 CY Roll-off collection per pull $537.90 $1,075.80 $1,613.70 $2,151.60 $2,689.50 $3,227.39 

$20.79

$103.96

$20.79

$103.96

$26.84

$38.15

$41.84

$6.02

$234.39

$209.18

$209.18

0-25 ft. 26-49 ft. 50-75 ft. 76-100 ft. 101+ ft.

No Charge $22.88 $45.73 $68.61 $93.24 Based on distance per foot

All 10, 20, 30, 40 CY roll-offs  and compactors are pull rates only; total cost will be based on actual disposal and/or processing costs. 

Monthly bill will include collection costs listed above as well as the per ton disposal/processing cost and 10% franchise fee costs.

ADDITIONAL SERVICES – AVAILABLE AT CUSTOMER REQUEST

Push Rates

Per Ton fee 

$87.64

Multifamily Organics Collection

Container Size

Collection Frequency

ADDITIONAL FEES

Cart Exchange/Steam Clean  (each additional cart/occurrence) (1st at no charge)

Cart Replacement (each additional cart/occurrence) (no charge if company fault)

Bin Exchange  (each additional cart/occurrence) (1st at no charge)

Bin Replacement (each additional cart/occurrence) (no charge if company fault)

Bin or roll-off relocation 

Unable to service roll-off (trip charge)

Contamination Cart/Bin. Fee applied after three (3) occurrences

Overloaded Bin/Cart (lids must close).  Fee per occurrence (per cubic yard for bins)

Resume service after non-payment

Locking bin

Service call back if unable to service


